VyTISKOVá, M., CERKAL, R., MALý, I.: Influence of seedlings quality on consumer parts of selected species of cabbages. Acta univ. agric. et silvic. Mendel. Brun., 2006, LIV, No. 2, pp. 147-158 The aim of this work was to evaluate the influence of seedling preparation technology (seedling flats with cell size of 20 ml, 40 ml and seedlings pulled from patches) and of seedling age at the time of planting (development stages of 3-4 true leaves and 5-6 true leaves) to the qualitative characteristics of seedling of selected cabbage species: white cabbage (Brassica oleracea
directives were developed for seedlings quality (i.e. United Kingdom), in the Czech Republic no directive or standard obligatory determining other specific characteristics of seedlings (root system size, the leaves / root part ratio etc.) hasn´t been passed yet. Thus, the quality of seedlings depends mostly on the earnestness of producers, who respect only common requests for the seedlings quality (intact root ball, healthy roots, healthy above-ground part of plant of rich green colour, without indications of diseases or pests affection and in the development stage appropriate for given vegetable types). At the same time, many papers of both foreign and domestic authors indicate, that quantitative parameters of seedlings, depending on used technology of seedling production and on the "age" of young plants also can be factors having influence to the final production characteristics (LORENz, MAYNARD, 1988; MARSH, PAUl, 1988; JONES, WESTON, HARMON, 1991; lEWANDOWSKA, 1992; VAVRINA, 1998 etc.) .
The aim of this work was to evaluate the cabbages seedlings production technologies commonly used in the Czech Republic from the seedling material characteristics viewpoint and to evaluate the impact of these technologies to the course of their formation and to the parameters of consumer parts in selected delayed types of cabbages -white cabbage, cauliflower and savoy cabbage.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The influences of preparation technology and the length of seedlings preplanting to the characteristics of seedling plants and their relationship to the qualitative parameters of cabbages consumer parts were investigated in the years [2000] [2001] [2002] . The field part of the experiments took place in the experimental station of plant production of School Agricultural Company of the Mendel University of Agriculture and Forestry, in Žabčice (corn production region, zone K2, average altitude 184 m). Soil type of the experiment location was classified (NěMEčEK et al., 2001) as gley fluvisoil (FLg). As for the grain class (POKORNý, STřAlKOVá, PODEšVOVá, 1997) , the soil is medium heavy to heavy, of the clay-loam to loam type, with the content of clayey particles 55 to 65%. The floricultural region is characterised as warm, mildly dry, with a mild winter and shorter sunshine in vegetation period. The course of weather during vegetation period in individual years after transplanting the plants to the field conditions is given in the Tab. II. The production of cabbages from the seedlings produced via three traditional ways were evaluated: seedling flats technology with cell volume 20 ml, the number of cells on flats was 160; seedling flats technology with cell volume 40 ml, the number of cells on flats was 96; and seedlings pulled from patches (picked) planted out in two terms according to stages of seedling plants development: in the stage of 3-4 true leaves and in the stage 5-6 true leaves. The sowing was performed in the same term each year for all seedlings production technologies (Tab. II). Seedling flats were preplanted in a heated greenhouse. In this way of preplantation, the sowing was performed on plastic flats (size 25 x 40 x 5 cm) into horticultural substrate type B (contents of combustible matters in solid substance in weight percentage -min. 55%, pH in water suspension between 5.0 and 6.5; percentage of particles bigger than 20 mm -max. 5%). In the stage of developed cotyledonous leaves the plants were pricked out into plastic seedling flats with cell volume 20 ml and 40 ml. For the preparation of seedlings pulled from patches, seeds were sown to the experimental land in 25 cm drill distance. Sown area was covered with a unwoven fabric Pegas Agro UV 17 (17 g.m -2 ). During seedlings preplantation phase irrigation was performed whenever necessary. Plant hardening was performed for the seedlings cultivated in the greenhouse a week before the transplanting.
II: Terms of sowing and outplanting of cabbages in individual experimental years
Before transplanting, ten plants were taken out of each type of seedlings preplantation and the substrate was washed out from the root ball. Following characteristics were observed in these seedlings: hypocotyl diameter [mm] The transplanting was performed in 50 x 40 cm spacing. After the transplanting seedlings were covered with unwoven fabric Pegas Agro UV 17 for 14 days. During the vegetation, the plant cover was fertilized twice (50 kg.ha -1 NPK -12% N, 11% P, 11% K in the stage of 8-9 true leaves, 50 kg.ha -1 14 days later). During the vegetation, mechanical spud and chemical treatment against pests were performed if necessary. Spray irrigation was performed in the locations during the vegetation period. The harvest was carried out via thinning.
In the final production, earliness (the number of days from sowing to harvest), consumer part diameter [cm] and consumer part weight [g] were observed.
Results gained from three years of experiments were computer-processed with the software STATIS-TICA 7, multifactor analysis of variance. Average differences were tested according to Tukey test at the 95% and 99% level of significance (ROD, VONDRáčEK, 1975) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results of the three-years experiments implies that from the viewpoint of seedlings parameters formation especially the type and time length of seedlings preplantation, had an important role in all of the investigated species. The most important indications are high rates of given factors in investigated characteristics variability (Tab. IV) and statistic conclusiveness of their influence. From the viewpoint of cauliflower seedlings production technology, statistically conclusively highest levels of value of all characteristics were reached for the plants from seedling flats with cell volume 40 ml (Tab. Ix). This trend wasn´t so explicit for savoy and white caggabe seedlings, highest values of some characteristics were found also for seedlings pulled from patches (Tab. VIII, x). During the evaluation of differences in seedlings characteristics, it was found that the seedling flats plants showed much smaller differences among themselves in the values of investigated characteristics, than were the values found in the comparison of seedling flats plants with seedling plants pulled from patches. Also, the ratio of aboveground / underground plant parts was dramatically narrower for seedling flats than for picked seedlings pulled from patches (i.e. 2.1:1 for white cabbage, 1.7:1 for cauliflower and savoy cabbage; 1.1-1.5:1 for plants from flats). This disproportion, caused by mechanical "damage" of root fytomass, can be considered the main cause of the phenomenon called "transplanting shock" (VOGEL, HARTMANN, KRAHNSTöVER, 1996) . During the experiments, it was found that the shock reaction after seedling plants pull-out was specific according to the plant type, but there was always a decrease of average consumer plant part yield in comparison with the plants preplanted in seedling flats (most of all in the case of cauliflower -at least 23%, for savoy cabbage at least 10% and for white cabbage at least 4%). The plant development stage at the transplanting time was a factor, which statistically greatly influenced all investigated seedlings characteristics. Developmentally older seedlings (in the stage of 5-6 true leaves) statistically cogently showed all characteristics of much higher average values than the characteristics of developmentally younger seedlings (in the stage of 3-4 true leaves). From the viewpoint of characteristics values variability, variation was minimal (from 0 to 10%). Differences among the values of investigated seedlings characteristics can be caused by different seed provenience and vitality.
In the process of final production, variety proved to be a most important factor for white and savoy cabbage. The most important factor of the variability of cauliflower rosace diameter values was the time-length and seedlings preplantation technology, which greatly influenced also the weight of rosaces. The plant development stage in the time of transplanting was an important source of earliness variability for all cabbages (Tab. IV). The yield variability in individual years corresponded to average weather course and location conditions. Relatively highest yield level (Tab. VIII, x) was achieved in 2002 for white and savoy cabbage (average head weight was 1 532 g and 957 g, resp.), and in 2000 (Tab. Ix) for cauliflower (average rosace weight 510 g).
The seedling production technology is a key factor influencing economic profitability of cabbage production. The experiments proved that the seedlings preparation technology is a factor of statistically high conclusive influence to the forming of consumer parts parameters of cabbages. The best from evaluated variants were seedling flats with the cell volume 40 ml, from which both heads and rosaces with highest average weight were grown (12% enhancement for white cabbage, 32% for cauliflower and 14.5% for the savoy cabbage in comparison to patch seedlings). Also the relatively lowest average amount of non-standard harvest parts of plants in the experiment series was achieved in the case of transplanting the seedlings from larger flats ( Fig. 1 to 3 ). Morphologic and physiologic reactions of cauliflower plants preplanted in containers of various size were investigated in practice i.e. by DUFAULT and WATERS (1985) , but any conclusive decrease of the plants yield from any type of flats wasn´t found. On the other hand, a positive influence of larger container use to the yield of cauliflower and white cabbage was ascertained by CSIzINSzKY and SCHUSTER (1988) and MARSH and PAUl (1988) . In the three-year experimental series framework a specific reaction of white cabbage and cauliflower varieties to the way of seedlings production was found. The plants of Avak (Fig. 1) and Beta (Fig.  2) varieties, originating from smaller flats, produced III: Average month temperatures and total rainfall in years 2000 -2002 , normal temperatures and rainfalls from years 1961 -1990 and 1991 -2000 Svoboda, 2003) (1991) ascertained in two-year experiments that the age of white cabbage preplanted seedlings influences neither the earliness nor total yield of harvested heads. The results of our experiments proved that the use of developmentally older seedlings of white cabbage and also savoy cabbage for the transplanting had a positive influence both to the harvest yield and earliness (Tab. VIII, x). The same authors also found out that the transplanting of developmentally older cauliflower seedlings (5-7 weeks) influences positively both the earliness and rosaces yield. In our experiments, more early harvests and highest yields were reached, on the other hand, in the case of developmentally younger plants transplanting (Tab. Ix), which is in accordance with the findings of lEWANDOWSKA (1992). According to VAVRINA (1998) the suitable length of seedlings preplanting from the viewpoint of optimum development stage reaching for cabbages seedlings is 4 to 6 weeks, longer preplanting time can cause slow growth and yield depressions (LORENz and MAYNARD; , in VAVRINA, 1998 .
The results confirmed that the variety represents important factor for the cabbage production, having a fundamental influence to the variability of consumer plant parts values (in the range of 33 to 80% for white and savoy cabbage; Tab. IV). The genetic potential of varieties used in the series of experiments showed highly conclusive inter-varieties differences in the characteristics of harvested consumer plant parts in the interaction with environmental conditions (Tab. V, VI, VII). Consecutively, the interval classification of harvested plant parts proved (Fig. 1 to 3 ) that the lower percentage in the non-standard category and at the same time highest weight of harvested consumer parts was found for the white cabbage variety Midor (average head weight 1 554 g; non-standard percentage 22%) and for delayed savoy cabbage Vertus (894 g; 19.3%). As for the yield, the best cauliflower variety was Rober (490.5 g; the percentage of non-standard harvested rosaces was 11% for all varieties). (2000) (2001) (2002) . Note: Seedlings 1 -seedling flats, cell 20 ml; seedlings 2 -seedling flats, cell 40 ml; seedlings 3 -pulled from patches
2: The percentage of harvested cauliflower rosaces classified into size cathegories (rosace diameter) according to the variety and seedlings used (2000-2002).
Note: Seedlings 1 -seedling flats, cell 20 ml; seedlings 2 -seedling flats, cell 40 ml; seedlings 3 -pulled from patches 3: The percentage of harvested savoy cabbage heads classified into size cathegories according to the variety and seedlings used (2000) (2001) (2002) . Note: Seedlings 1 -seedling flats, cell 20 ml; seedlings 2 -seedling flats, cell 40 ml; seedlings 3 -pulled from patches 
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Explanatory notes: Average values marked with different letters represent statistically important differences at the significance level 95%, V -variation coefficient (%) Explanatory notes: Average values marked with different letters represent statistically important differences at the significance level 95%, V -variation coefficient (%)
